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No. Question Answer 

1 What is Catch The 
Mystery Rider? 

Catch The Mystery Rider is organised by Prasarana Malaysia Berhad and is open to all 
customers of Rapid KL who register their account on the MyRapid PULSE application 
before 2 October 2022 to join the campaign between 26 September 2022 and 2 
October 2022. 
 
Eligible entrants need to locate the Mystery Rider base on the clue given in the 
Myrapid PULSE App and answer the question correctly that is provided in the in-app 
push notification.  
 
10 successful entrants per day will be given RM50 upon verification of a valid MyRapid 
PULSE App user. If there are lesser than 10 winners on the day, the prize will snowball 
to the next following day. 

2 When is Catch The 
Mystery Rider? 

The Campaign will commence daily from 26 September 2022 and will end on 2 
October 2022. 

3 Who can join the Catch 
The Mystery Rider? 

Catch The Mystery Rider is open to all customers of Rapid KL who register their 
account on the MyRapid PULSE application before 2 October 2022.  
 
However, if you are an employee of Prasarana, its subsidiary or immediate family 
member, you are not allowed to join the campaign. 

4 How do I join Catch The 
Mystery Rider? 

You can join by following the step below: 
i) Download the MyRapid PULSE App on Apple App Store or Google Play Store and 
register an account before 2 October 2022. 
 
ii)Turn on the in-app push notification to get the clue to locate the Mystery Rider. 
 
iii)Find the Mystery Rider and answer the question correctly or that is provided in the 
in-app push notification.  

5 
Who qualifies to win 
the Catch The Mystery 
Rider? 

10 successful entrants per day will win  RM50 upon providing the correct answer and 
once verified as a valid MyRapid PULSE App user. If there are lesser than 10 winners 
on the day, the prize money will snowball to the next following day. 

6 

How many times can I 
try to answer the 
question after I have 
successfully located the 
Mystery Rider?  

You will be given 3 chances to answer the question. If you fail, you can still try to locate 
the Mystery Rider the next day. 

7 Can I join another day if 
I already won once? No. Eligible entrants can only win once throughout the entire campaign period. 

 


